
MIXED UP.
Everything of Local Form To be

Found That la of Interest.
MONDAY.

Regardless of the intense beat of
these yellow August days the candi-
date continues to hustle.

The proprietors of the Star I restau-
rant on Main streethave shntup shop,
quit and moved out and a placard
bearing- the legend, ' For Rent." is
posted in the window.

Poison Ivy, inject bites, bruises,
scalds, burns, are quickly cured by
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, the
trreat pile cure. For sale by J. Ma-
ple Wilson. Druggist.

The two new bnssiness houses bring
erected on Main street are being push-
ed rabidly toward completion.

George G. Kimruel left on the 11:1."

train to day for Jefferson City. He
is a delegate to the State Democratic
convention which is to meet in that
city on the 5th inst.

Good old G ranny Metcalfe, NT years
old, living at 100.1 S. 4th street. h,

Ky.,says that Dr. Bell's
is the best grip cure, cough,

lung and bronchial remedy that has
been offered during her life. Guaran-
teed by all dealers.

The great earthquake predicted by
Hic'is and others for last Sunday
night has not yet made itself felt in
this vicinity, and there will be no
kicking against the Rev. gentleman's
prophecy if it should prove false in
this particular instance. .

The weeds in some parts of this city
are as high as the houses. The City
Council should devise some plan to
get rid of this weed nuisance.

The new specific for all coughs and
colds is Dr. Hell's y.

TUESDAY.

Dr. A. 1. Sawyer: I have been
troubled with rheumatism and lung
trouble for a number of years, can
say I never had any thing help me
like your Family Cure.

Mrs. H. Winuart,
Lena, Ills.

Sold at I. Maple Wilson's drug store.
Father Hopkins returned home from

Chicago yesterday. Father Hopkins
was a Bland man for President but
Bland was defeated because his wife
was a Catholic and Father Hopkins is
not a very enthusiastic Democrat now.

The funeral of Andrew Schlindwein
took place at four o'clock this after-
noon.

'"Boys will be Ihvs." but you can't
afford to lose any of them. Be ready
for the green apple season by having
DeWitt's Colic and Cholera Cure in
the house. For sale by .1. Maple Wil-
son, Druggist.

The young man who has been doing
a wholesale business in note forging
is still at large. The parties who
speculated on his forged pai-- r ai--

living in hoje that they will get their
money back. Maybe they will.

Two young men. citizens of this city,
will apply for admission to the Bar
at the August term of theCireuit Court
at Jackson. They are bright young
men and we hope they will pass suc-

cessful examination.
If you are bilious, try Dr. S.i.vyer'

Little Wide Awake Pills, you will lind

them just what you want. Trv a free
sample. They do not gri(e. Sold at
.!. Maple Willson's drug store.

An old lady got on the steamer
Idlewild this morning and asked to
Se shown where the poormaster lived.
She wanted assistance to get to Ten-

nessee.
Judge Jas. F. Caldwell ami his son

were in the city to-da- y. Young Cald-
well is a candidate for Assessor and
his father is around with him to in-

troduce him to the people.

Many a day's work is lor.t by sick
headache, caused by indigestion and
stomach troubles. DeWitt's Little
Early Kisers are the most effectual
pill for overcoming such difficulties.
For sale by J. Maple Wilson. Drug-

gist.
F.. H. Kngelmann, Secretary of the

Fair Association, is busy now send-

ing out the Fair catalogues.
Frank E. Burrough. we understand,

has a Common Pleas Judgeship iiee

in his bonnet.
The County Court is in session this

week regular term. Judge Medley is
not in attendance. He is still con-

fined to his led.
Dr. A. P. Sawyer: Dear Sir: Mrs.

Hamburg induced me to try your Fam-

ily Cure, I was greatly tenetited by it
and I recommended it to every lady
in poor health. Respectfully.

MKS. ASHKR.

Sold at J. Maple Wilson's drugstore.
The jury in the case of John Grieb,

a poor person, vs. the city of Capa
Girardeau, returned a verdict in favor
of the poor person for twenty dollars.
The City Council ordered the City At-

torney to appeal the case.

William Paar came in from Jackson
this morning to attend the funeral of
his nephew Andrew Schlindwein.

The way to cure a cough is to stop
the coughing. Dr. Bell's

cuts loose the mucous, beals
the lungs and bronchial tubes quickly.
Cures grip cough in one night.
Guaranteed by all dealers.

Died, in this city August 3rd, 13,
Andrew Schlindwein, aged 32 years,
G months and 28 days. The deceased
was a nephew of William Paar.

WEDNESDAY

The whole system is drained and
undermined by indolent ulcers and
open sores. DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve speedily heals them. It is the
best pile cure known. For sale by J
Maple Wilson, Druggist.

Mrs. Birdie George returned home
from Newport, Ark., yesterdav. Her
husband will return home this week.

J. M. Adams is doing a fine job of
wood work for the residenceof August
Shivelbine.

Dr. A. I'. Sawyer: Dear doctor I
haije used and sold your Family Cure
with excellent resoults. It cured me
of the rheumatism and I now am 50
years old and have not an ache or
pain. MRS. F. A. Rhoads.

Sutherland. Iowa.
Sold at J. Maple Wilson's drugstore.

Mrs. Joseph C. Lewis is dangerous-
ly ill. Two doctors went out to see
her this morning.

Farmers were selling Irish potatoes
in this market at 23 cents per bushel.
In the St. Louis market they can get
only ten cents ier bushel.

Ringling Brother's advertising car
reached here to-da- y. The big show
will pitch its tents here on the 17th of
September."

It doesn't matter much whether sick
headache, billiousuess. indigestion
and constipation are caused by neg-
lect or by unavoidable circumstances:
DeWitt's Little Karly Risers will
speedily cure them all. For sale by
J. Maple Wilson. Druggist.

Mrs. J. F. Schuchert returned home
from St. Louis yesterday where she
had been under the treatment of a
specialist.

Fritz Siemers is in the city to-da- y.

Fritz is a candidate for Collector and
he is getting around among the

E. E. Sutherland Medicine Co. :

Find herewith our check in full.
Ship us one dozen 23c size, two dozen
50c size, and one dozen $1 size of Dr.
Bell's y. Ship at once,
as we only have three bottles left on
our shelves. Dr. Bell's

is a line seller and gives good
satisfaction. Truly,

7.. W a ynk Griffin jfc Bro..
Druggists. Hartford, Ky.

The sporting men of this town take
things easy. There are no hard times
for them.

Died, in this city August 5th, 1WW,

Mrs. Mary J. Taylor, aged years,
7 months and 18 days. The deceased
had been in poor health for several
years and her death was not unexpected.
Mrs. Taylor was the widow of the late
Creed Taylor. She was the mother
of Mrs. E. W. Flentge and William
Taylor.

Don't trifle Jaway time when you
have cholera morbus or diarrhoea.
Fight them in the beginning with De-

Witt's lie and Cholera Cure. You
don't have to wait for results, they
are instantaneous, and it leaves the
bowels in healthy condition. For sale
by J. Maple Wilson, Druggist.

THURSDAY.

Theories of cure may be discussed
at length by physicians, but the suf-

ferers want quick relief: and One
Minute Cough Cure will give it to
them. A safe cure for children. It is
"the only harmless remedy that pro
duces immediate results." For sale
by J. Maple Wilson. Druggist.

i lne worK on l.. s. Lilly s new
house is Hearing completion. Mr.
Lilly cxjiects to move into his house
in September or November.

Hicks does not promise us any
cooler weather till about the 15th of
the month. Then he says a cool
wave will strike us.

Father Hopkins tells "us that they
ex i wet to have a'nbig school at the
College this year. If the hard times
will let up students will come here
from several states.

This testimonial is unsolicited and
for the benefit of humanity. My daugh-
ter has be--n subject to severe colds
and croup and often taken with violent
coughing spells at night. Dr. Bell's
Pine-TaHon- is the only prepar-
ation .

1 have found th.it will relieve
her. I think it is as necessary in the
household a a life preserver on a
steambn.it. Respectively.

R. L. Jessel.
203 W. Bridge St.. Louisville. Ky.

Ringling Bros", bill posters are bill-

ing this county for the big show on
the 17:Ii of September.

The First National Bank received a
package yesterday of the new issue of
silver certificates. The denomination
of 1 "'. one dollar bills and they are
the finest and prettiest bills ever is-

sued by the government.

The remains of Dick Williams ar-

rived at Jackson this afternoon and
were interred in the family graveyard
at Pleasant Hill.

Dr. Bell's is uiffer-en- t
from all other cough remedies. It

cures by allaying the inflammation and
giving tone, strength, vigor and vi-

tality to the respiratory organs.
Guaranteed by all dealers.

The Board of Health should be
looking after the health of the city.
There are many places in the city
that need looking after.

If you have ever seen a little child
in the agony of summer complaint,
you can realize the danger of the
trouble and appreciate the value of
instantaneous relief always affored
by DeWitt's Colic and Cholera Cure,
ror uyseniery ana diarrhoea it is a
reliable remedy. We could not afford
to recommend this as a cure unless
it were a cure. For sale by J. Maple
Wilson. Druggist.

Kage & Kimmell furnished teams
to Ringling Bros', agents to take
bills to the country. Four or five
teams are out and the bill posters are
putting up bills all over the county.
cMrs. John Hink who escaped from
a private asylum in St Louis a few
weeksago was found in Murphysboro,
111., vesterdav.

Dr. Sawyer: Dear Sir: I can sav
with pleasure that I have been using
your medicine, and will recommend it
to all suffering ladies.

MR!5. . . EATHERSHEE.
Autrusta. Ga.

Sold at J. Maple Willson's drugstore.
There are only two newspaper ad

vertisements in the Fair catalogue
this year. The other newspapers will
be expected to do their share of blow
ing about the Fair just the same. The
other paiers will see about that later
on.

Enclosed find check for 41.40. I
have had a good trade on vour medi
cines: hear no complaint. I think Dr.
Bell's the liest cough
remedy on the market.

J. D. Grious.
Merchant, Hitesville, Ky.

Our mills are paying fifty cents for
good wheat and they are getting all
the wheat they can handle.

The old veterans turned out this
morning and took chargeof thefuneral
of their old comrad August Von
Cloedt.

FRIDAY.

Judge Joseph Medley is still con-
fined to his bed and we are sorry to
learn that he is in a very bad fix.

Last night was the hottest night we
have had this season. Many people
slept outdoors.

George E. Chapped was around this
afternoon taking up a collection for a
sick man who spent last night and to-
day on the court house hill without
food or medichie.

C. B. Galusha is able to tie out in
town. Mr. Galusha has been sick
several weeks and his friends are
pieased to see him out

Col. Sturdivant is now at his sum-- j
mer health resort, Buffalo Lithia
Springs, Va. That is an old chris- -

tian town and the Colonel has to pur- -

chase his Sunday cigars on Saturday.
We have heard that J. M. Randol j

was thinking about making the race j
I

for County Treasurer.
The Board of Education has had the

fencing around the Lorimier public
j

j

school nicely whitewashed.
William Paar's children are im-

proving. One. a little boy. had a hard
time of it and came near losing its
life, but it is now out of danger and is
still improving.

A new racket store is to be opened
on Main street, next door to William
Burgess' store.

Jackson wants a Sunday mail. The
men of Jackson want to read the Sun-

day pax-r- s after they return home from
Sunday school.

I

Probate Curt will convene at Jack-
son

'

next Monday.
The Democrats are bobbing up in

the county for county oftii-es- , They j

want to ride Populist horses. i

Will Juden went over to Illinois to- -
'

day to attend a picnic. j

A. J. D. Burford. we understand,
is a candidate for Assessor.

I heard of Dr. Bell's !

being for sale at the store of Messrs.
Gann. Burnett & Co., Grantsburg,
Ills., and seeing many recommenda-
tions from different persons, of its
wonderful valuable merits. I thought

i

1 would try a ooixie. i nave nejii
seriously affected for 25 years with a
cough and pains in my side and breast

. . . .Limb " li' i auaui ill" nil i i r 1. 1 1 v

j

I spant hundreds of dollars with doc-- 1... . . ,.
tors anu mr iiiiuieui-?- . u;u everv uung
failed until I tried this wonderful
remedy. It beats th'j world and has
saved my life. I recommend Dr.
BelPs to everybody
with weak lungs. It is a gr.'at suc
cess. fold by all dealers.

J. B. Roskll.
Grantsburg. Ills.

The St. Louis club house on the St.
Francis River gets its oottle lieer in
St. Louis and then orders ice to cool
it with from Cape Girardeau. Our ice
dealers would be doing the polite act
by telling the St. Louis club to go to
h 11. We need our ice here to cool
a better article of beer than they
make in St. Louis.

southern 1'alttornla.
To any person desiring information

regarding Southern California, a
beautifully illustrated booklet de--

scriptive of the fairest portion of this I

semi-trop- ic region will be mailed free, j

Address, Observer. Ontario, Calif. !

Republican Mass Meetings and Conn
ty Convention,

Pursuant to the action of the Re-

publican Central Committee of Cape
Girardeau County, Missouri the Re-

publicans of the several townships of
said county are requested to hold
mass meetings on

SATURDAY, AUGTST 29, 1SWS,

For the purpose of choosing dele
gates to attend a Republican County
Convention, to be held in the city of
Jackson on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER, 12. ISiHi.

Which said county convention is to
nominate candidates for the following
county offices, to-wi- t: Representative,
Sheriff, Collector. Prosecuting At
torney, .County Judges, County Treas
urer. Coroner. Assessor, Surveyor,
Public Administrator and Judge of
the Cape Girardeau Court of Common
Pleas, and to transact any oiher bus
iness that may properly come before
the conventton.

The bases of representation shall
be one delegate and one alternate for
each 15 votes. or fraction of
8 or more cast for the Republican
candidate for Supreme Judge in 18!4,
and the same shall be selected from
the several precincts in a township,
according to the number of votes cast
for the candidate as aforesaid.

Theplacesand times of meeting,and
the number of delegates and alternates
are as follows:

Apple Creek Township, at Apleton,
at 2 p. m., Linbarger precinct, ti del
egates and ti alternates: Appleton
precinct, 10 delegates and 10 alternates:
Oak Ridge precinct, 3 delegates and
3 alternates.

Byrd lownship. at Court House in
Jackson, at 2 p. m. . Court House pre
cinct, 12 delegates and 12 alternates
Turner Hall precinct, 10 delegates and
10 alternates.

Cape Girardeau Township at Court
House in Cape Girardeau at 2 p. in.,
Court House precinct (1st and 4th
ward), 14 delegates and 14 alternates:
Engelmann precinct, ltt delegates and
19 alternates; Steimle's precinct. 1

deleaates and 17 alternates.
Hubble Township at the town of

Gordonville at 2 p. m. Gordonville
precinct. 10 delejirates and 10 alter
nates: Allcnville precinct, ti delegates
and ti alternates: Dutehfown precinct,
5 delegates and 5 alternates.

Kinder Township at Burfordsville,
at 2 p. m. Burfordsville precinct: 5
delegates and 5 alternates: Gravel
Hill precinct. 1 delegate and 1 alter
nate.

Lilerty Township at Stroderville at
2 p. m. I delegate and I alternate

Kandol Township at Egypt Mills at
3 p. m. Egypt Mills precinct. 8 dele-

gates and 8 alternates: School House
district, 5 delegates and 5 alternates.

Shawnee Township at Pocahontas
at 2 p. m. Neeley s Landing precinct.
2 delegates and 2 alternates: New
Wells precinct. '! delegates and 3

alternates: Pocahontas precinct 8

and 8 alternates.
Welch Township at residence of

John R. Deweese at p. m. 2 delegates
and 2 alternates.

White Water Township at Millers-- I

ville at 2 p. m. 4 delegates and 4 al
ternates.

It was resolwl by the Committee
that no proxies shall be given by del- -

legates to be used at the convention
The townships at their meetings are

also requested to nominate candidates
for Constables.

By order of the committee.
WlIJ.IAM REGENHARUT.

Chairman.
William Paar. Sect,

KHllard snow Liniment.
Is equally as effective for animals

as for the human flesh. As a Lini
ment it has no equal in the world.
Every ltottle guaranteed. It never
fa;is to cure Neuralgia Sold bv
Wilson drug store,

Health In Hot Weather.
The preservation of health in hot

weather is accomplished by the most
rigid abstemiousness in eating and by
total abstinem-- e from all intoxicating
liquors. Flesh meat should lie spar-
ingly used and only once a day, and
the other two meals should be of a
light farinaceous character, either tea
and toast, mush and milk or corn

The gourmand will swear at
,

this bill of fare, and say there is not
enough in it to sustain tne waste of
animal life, but lei me assure him that
he Is mistaken, as practu ally and
physiologically tlwre are good reasons
why in hot weather this moderate diet
is mos; suitable. In warm weather we

lose our appetites, indicating that
nature intended us to lessen the quanti-

ty of our food, and the biliary se-

cretion, the most important in the
process of digestion, is charged to
such an ext-jn- i as no longer to lie ab'.e

to prevent the developmentof ptomains
the poisonous products of digestion

which excite fever, stupor, thirst,
colics and diarrhoea. The most suit-

able drink in hot weather is warm
water, which, though not the most
palatable, is the most agreeable for
the stomach, and never excites those
painful gastralgias which ice-wat-

does. These simple rules of health, if
strictly carried out. rob the hottest
days of their terrors,

Reseetfully.
Thomas O'Reilly. M. D.

BROKE ITS NECK.

It Was a Sad Mishap
The Infant Child of Mr. and Mrs

Henry Koch Broke Its Neck In
Bed.

The little eight months old child of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Koch broke its
neck in bed Sunday morning. Mr.
Koch was out feeding the stock and
Mrs. Koch was cooking breakfast.
rhe little child was in its crib sleep
ing when the parents left the room.
When the mother went to the crib to
look after the little child she found it
dead. The little innocent had crawl
ed from off the mattress on the bed,
got its head between the mattress and
the railing of the bed. It was then
almost standing perpendicular with the
head down. Its body swung over and
the little child's neck was broken.
It had been dead only a few minutes
when its mother discovered it.

An Old Citizen Passes Away.
August Von Cloedt died at the

Franklin House in this city this morn
ing, August oih, IS'.tti. t he deceased
had been an invalid for several years
and for the last three months he ha.d
been confined to his room, most of the
time unable to get out of his bed.

August Von Cloedt was a native of
Germany. He came to this country
before the breaking out of the war of
the rebellion, and when the war broke
out he enlisted as a private in Com-

pany I. 119 New York Infantry. He
was soon promoted to the rank of
Captain and served in that capacity to
the end of the war. After the close of
the war Mr. Von Cloedt located in
Cape Girardeau and for several years
he held the office of City Engineer.

A Farmer Orders a Bicycle.
An order from a Kansas farmer to

the Frash Bicycle Company is as fol
lows:

"Deer Sirz: I liveon mi farm near
Hamlin, Kansas, am 57 years old and
ust a little s porta. Mi neffew back in

indiana bot hisself a nue bisicdle and
sent me his old one by frate, and ive
lurned to ride sura. It's a pile of fun
but mi bisicklo jolts considurable. A
feller come along yisterday with a bi- -

sickle that tad holler injin rubber
tires stuffed with wind. He let me try
hissen and mi!-- it run like a kushen.
He told me you sell injun rubber just
the same as hissen. How much will it
be to fix mine up like that fellars?
mine is awl irren wneels. lJew you
punch the holler hole through the in-

jin rubber or will I have to do it my-

self? Do you sell it by the yard or
the pea-e- , and how do you stick the
nds together after you git it done?

If your jnjun rubber is already holler
will it cum eny cheaer emty? I kin
git all the wind I want out herein
Kansas free.

Eberxezer Y. Jkxsox.
P. S. how much do you charge for

the doodad you stuff the wind into the
rubber with and where do you start?

E. Y. J.

tinnuer l.and ana it omeseeKers Ex
curslons to the Mouth.

It is not generally known but it's a
fact that the Summer and Fall are the
best seasons of the year to visit the
great "Garden Spot of the World

hich is along the line of the Mobile
nd Ohio R. R. in states of Tennesse,

Mississippi and Alabama. This great
.ailroad will give you an opportunity

to investigate for yourself the many
advantages offered.

Excursions at rate of One Fare for
the round trip plus $2.00, (trains will

eave St. Louis, Mo. twice daily) will
be run on July and 21. Aug. 4 and
IS, Sept. 1 and 15, Oct. ti and 20, lii.

Call on any R. It. Agent for full
and further information, or address
W. B. Rowland, Gen. Pass. Agt., 215 N.

Fourth St., SL Louis, Mo., Charles
Rudolph, Dist. Pass. Agt., Room 329

Marquette Bldg., Chicago. 111., W. H.
Harrison, Jr., Dist. Pass. Agt., 220

Fourth St., Des Moines, Iowa. M. H

Bohreer, Dist. Pass. Agt., 7 West
Fort St., Detroit. Mich., F. L. Harris,
Passenger Agt., 10 Sixth St., Cairo,
111., or E. E. Posey, Gen. Pass. Agt.,
Mobile. Ala.

Electric Hitters.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited

for any season, but perhaps the more
generally needed in the Spring, when
the languid exhausted feeling prevails,
when the liver is torpid and sluggish
and the need of a tonic and alterative
is felt. A prompt use of this medicine
has often averted long and perhaps
fatal bilious fevers. No medicine will
act more surely in counteracting and
freeing the system from the maiarial
poison. Headache, Indigestion. Con-
stipation, Dizziness yield to Electric
Bitters. Only fifty cents per bottle at
W. '. Haman's drug store.

Campaign song Books for 1 M1IIJ.

We have just received from the
music publishing house of The S.
Brainard's Sons Co., 151 Wabash
Ave., Chicago, copies of the "True
Blue Republican" and the "Red Hot
Democratic" Campaign Song Books
for lWHi. They are not cheap word
editions, but contain solos, duetts,
mixed and male quartets, and are es-

pecially arranged for campaign clubs.
They are sold at the low price of 10

cents each, or 11.00 per dozen.

Died at the Hospl tal .
James Leftwich, brother of John

Leftwich, of Benton, died at the hos-

pital in this city Sunday. Deceased
was brought here from Brownwood a
few days ago a very sick mart.' His
remains were taken to Scott county
for interment.

Ballard's llorehound Syrup.
Is the best known remedy for Con

sumption, Coughs, Colds and all
Throat, and Chest troubles. Every
bottle is guaranteed. It is the best
remedy for children. Sold at Wil-
son's drug store.

The Democratic State Ticket.
Following is the ticket nominated

at the Democratic State convention
held at Jefferson City this week.
Governor Lon V. Stephens
Lieutenant Governor A. H. Bolts
Secretary of State A. A. Lesueur
Auditor James M. Siebert
Treasurer frank Pitts
Attorney-Gener- al Judge E. C. Crow
Judge Supreme Court Theodore Brace
Railroad Commissioner Timothy J. Hennessy

List ot Mall Matter
Remaining uncalled for in the poet office of
Cape Girardeau, county of Cape Girardeau,

ate of Missouri, for the week ending
Augusts, ispb.
Austin, Mrs Haggle Austin, T W
Blaekmon. Edward Benckman, Frank
Baldeau. A J Biaekmon, Edward
Crofet, Miss Clara Frtfea Fannie
Hunt, Joe Heute, Miss Louese
Johnson, Maggie Milde, Miss Bertha
Rogers. Nrs Bertha Shatter, rred
Taylor, LeiM i Williams Mrs Eliza.

Persons calling for any of the above letters
will please aay "Advertised," giving date of
the list. If not called for within two weeks
they-wi- ll be sent to the Dead Letter Office at
Washington City. O. CRAMER.

ADLETS.
COB SALE A good work horse, gentle and

una. -- ppiy ioj. Ji. aiomson.

COR RENT A few good farms. y ti
ngni Kind or rarmers wanted. Aptly to

C. T . Lewis, Agent for Loaia Hoak

WANTED A white girl tods general
Atrolv to Mr. Win. Bryan.

North Lorimier SI.

OR SALE Choice bailding tot 87 feet front
by 1ST feet deep. Located on east side of

Spanish'street'between Wiiliama andGoodjHope
streets. Apply to St. Vincents Academy.

FOR SALE A fine farm inside the city limits,
a high state of cultivation . Will sell the

farm as a whole or will sell in ten or twenty
acre lots. For farther particulars address
Michael Seherer, Cape Girardeau. Mo.

WASTED PROMPT AND FAITHFUL
or lady to travel for re

liable established nous in Missourri.
Salary , payable K weekly and
expenses. Situation permanent. Refer-
ences. Enclose stamped en
velope. H E Hess. Pres.. 3T Dearborn St..
Chicago.

WANTED Solicitors frr Campaign Book
Sewall and Free Silyer."

authorized by Bryan, written hy R. L. Metcaif.
Editor Omaha world-Heral- appointedd
author by Bryan Contains speech and plat-
form. A bonanza for agents, a free silver
mine for workers. Ooly sl.SO. The only
authorized book. AS per cent. Credit given.

reicht raid. OutlH tree. Begin now with
choice of territory Permanent, profitable
work for "M Adaress. The National Book
Concern, Star Building, Chicago.

Men wanted
everybody

toTraveling g 11

"Little
E.

Wonder" Detachable Door and Transom Lock:
not larger than an ordinary Jack knife; carried
in the pocket; keyleso and Nickle
plated and a handsome pocket novelty . Guar-
anteed to securely fasten any door or transom.
on the inside. Send .V cents for aample with
fall directions for ase and terms. Address H

Hanna, Hutchinson. Kansas

Order of Publication.
The State of Missouri, at the rela

tion and to the use of Peter Lehner,
ollector of the Revenue of Cape

Girardeau county, in the State of Mis-
souri.

Versus
William A. Reeves, James O. Reeves

ind Ozro B. Looney.
Action to enforce tax lien.

NOW. at this time comes the plaint- -

ff. by counsel. T. D. Hines, Esq.,
before the undersigned, Clerk of the

ircuit Court of Cape blrardeau
ounty, in vacation, and files his pe

tition and affidavit herein, stating
among other things that the defendants
are ts of the State of Mis
souri, and cannot be summoned in
this action. It is therefore ordered
bv the Clerk aforesaid, in vacation,
that publication be made notifying
said defendants mat an action Das
been commenced against them by pe-

tition in the Circuit Court of Cape
Girardeau connty, Missouri, the ob-
ject and general nature of which is to
enforce the lien of tha State of Mis
souri, for taxes upon the following
described lands, to wit:

One hundred and twenty (120) acres,
the north half of southeast quarter
and southeast quarter of northeast
quarter of Section twelve (12), Town-
ship twenty-nin- e (29), Range eleven
(11).

That unless they be and appear at
the next regular term of this court to
be begun and held in the court "house
in the city of Jackson, Cape Girar-
deau county. Missouri, on the third
Monday in August next, 14(.i. and on
or before the third day thereof, (if
the term shall so longcontinue; if not,
then before the end of the term. ) and
answer or demur to plaintiff's peti-
tion, the same will be taken as con-
fessed and judgment rendered accord-
ingly.

It is further ordered that a copy
hereof be published in the Cape Gir-
ardeau Democrat, a newspaper
printed and published iu the city of
Cape Girardeau, Cape Girardeau
county, Missouri, for four weeks suc-
cessively, the last insertion to be at
least fifteen day before the first day
of the next regular term of this Court.

State of Missouri. j
Countv of Cape Girardeau. (

I, Chris. F. Betten, Clerk of the
Circuit Court within and for the
county aforesaid, hereby certify that
the above and foregoing is a full, true
and complete copy of the order made
by me this day in the above suit.

--w- In Testimony Whereof,
J SEAL. 1 1 have hereunto set my hand

- ' and affixed the seal of said
court Done at Jackson, in said
connty, this the 20th day of June, A.
D., 1. Chris. F. Betten,
Attest: Clerk Circuit Court.

T. D. Hines.
Attorney for Plaintiffl.

Jjune27nl0.


